INVERLOCH / KONGWAK
PRIMARY SCHOOL
UNIFORM

The school uniform is compulsory. The school’s Student Dress and
Appearance Policy is available from the school office. There are many
benefits to having a school uniform. We don’t supply pants, shorts, skorts etc
on the uniform list (only items with logos). These can be purchased from any
retailer.
All children are required to wear the school uniform whenever they represent
the school or participate in an excursion, unless otherwise stated. Similarly,
all children must wear a SunSmart approved bucket hat in the playground
from September until the end of April and apply sunscreen.
Children look very smart in the Inverloch/Kongwak uniform. It encourages a
sense of pride in the school and is well priced. For safety reasons, the
wearing of scarves when outside in the playground is inappropriate.
The uniform consists of the following:

TOPS
Navy crew-neck windcheater with logo; navy polar fleece jacket with logo;
navy polar fleece vest with logo; navy and white sports jacket with logo, navy
and white sports top (grades 3-6 only), Short or long-sleeved polo shirt with
logo.

PANTS

Track-pants; shorts; leggings (navy) may be worn under dresses or skorts.

DRESS
Blue and white gingham.

SHOES

Black shoes or elastic sided boots, black, grey, navy or white runners. All
footwear must have closed toes and minimal bright colouring.

HATS
Navy blue SunSmart bucket hats are compulsory from September until the
end of April, for physical education/ sports sessions, during excursions, and
whilst outside during play and lunch times. Those not complying with this
requirement will be asked to sit in a specified shaded area.

Inverloch / Kongwak Primary School uniforms can be
purchased through
Totally Workwear, 11 Murray Street, Wonthaggi.

Navy or white long sleeve polo shirt

$18:95

Navy or white short sleeve polo shirt

$22:00

Navy crew neck windcheater

$24:75

Navy polar fleece jacket

$24:75

Navy polar fleece vest

$18:75

Navy and white sports jacket

$26:85

Navy and white sports top
(grades 3-6 only)
Navy and white gingham school dress,
collor, zip pocket

$25:00
$22:00

Bags and hats can be purchased from the Inverloch
school office.
Bags: $45.00
Bucket Hat: $8.00

